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Dr. flydor. L Litvin is director of the Gaa,
Rlleard! laboratory at the University of
Illinois It ChiCIgo. His mearch interests
include th. theory of ge.ring. .pplication
mltllods far ttle Ilene ration of gear toath .. rtacH, tile compvterized si... lltitHI of meshing and belring contact. the generation Ind
dHign of naw trPn of geafl, Ind the computer controlled 1I11I.,.tiORof IUrfaCn.
Dr. Litvin's current research emphasizes
the computerized design, genaration and sim·
ulation of meshing Ind contact of lliglled Ind
lIIiselilllH IIlIr drives. TIle primary gall of
this work is the locllization and stlbilization
of bearing contact as well .. till reduction of
lnI_ission
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In a recent litter to Gur Technology, Dr.
Litvin Ixpresud his gralt appreciation far
our review of his work. "The Iutllor is very
gb'ItIhIl ta tile reviewers who hevl foulld
time to rud the boGk Ind ildlOducl it to the
reldlrs of Gu, Teellno/"". TIIa review is I
kltRly iRlightful pilClthat captures precisa·
Iy wMt inpired the 1Iook'. alllhor to pay triblila to the Gllr PioDlers.
IIIe author uldarstalUls that tI.. to the
lllnitt' causetl by difficuhin of tile theory of
gearing. diflereldial geometry lid kiu.et·
iCl, thl awilncl
far his book is linHtH.
HGWtVIr, IVft difficlllt topics CIA bl transferred to 1111 engineerillg Iudienca, if !hey are
represantad and discussed concaphlilly.
SIc.. I 1011 is ttle next on for the lutIIor. lid
ha hopes to fulfill it in tila nair hdllre.
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EDITOR'S NOTE: G.a, r.e"H'Off is workill,
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